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A MIRAGE.
DY SALLIE • BRYAN 
.All alone In v I y of Icy n, 
With my h rt worn out with terrible c 
I gazed on the Future's  mysterious plain 
As a visionof loveliest light.
Dim, hu hed, nd bewildering in beauty it rose,
As e ry I sighed for place of repose,
While round me the north wind  wentdrl In the  snows
Through tbe  desolatedark of the night.
'T a ti dreamy  and fair oonld , 
With its marble half shadowed by  many y tr , 
MirroredIn the blu d p or miniature tur sea , 
WI fi ry thirst burned in my oul ; 
And fruits of a  beautifulrlchn s hung low 
In bird-  hauntedgroves,   shining 'mid the  gr n glow ; 
Delighted, I murmur d : oh, fate I let. me go-
1 see such a glorious goal I 
A form like thine own wooed me on to thescene  
With fond arms reaching out o'er the  w ter's still sheen n, 
To c  p the lone wanderer wh se way long had been
Through a vale le of tho dr rest despair.
I forgot the lost light of Allan's blue eyes ,
And, thinking of thee, how I hushed all my sighs, 
And roved on and n for a beautiful prize-
But alas, It was painted in air I 
Now I'm weary again and the winds of th night 
Drift the snows round my heart- -but a visionof light 
IU.re3, mist-like once moro on my spirit's dim sight, 
And wooes me away to be bl st.
That vision or light i; most wondrou ly fair, 
That vision of light is not painted on air I 
But the valley of shadows divides - it isthere,
It is tboro that the weary Jlnd rest I 
